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KIDNAPPING EXTRAORDINARY.-TO what the Souper

Jission has come in Cappamore. A few days ago a
woman called at the Limerick union workhnuse, for
two girls who had been inmates of the establishment
for tie last nine years, and were under the impression
that thei father had emigratad to America at the tirne
they vere placed t]inthe bouse. The woman repre-
sented herself as their step-mother, and assured them
that she was prepared to send them out forthwith, pro-

vided they went with ber; and to make the tempting
offer irresistible, site had brought dresses which she
said ste had prepared for their voyage. Little time
was lest ln accepting the offer made, under circum-
stances so cheerrng: and that eveninîg saw the girls
at Cappamore, where they remained for the night.
Next day they were told that the preparations were
not completed for their voyage, and that it would be
rnecessary for them lo remain some lime where they
were ; but that in doing so they should go to schli.
They were further told that if they went te the school
which is under the cars ofthe Cath-brack missionarnes
of the district, and abjured their creed, there would be
rio delay aflording them plenty of money to proceed
either la America or to Sydrney, whichever they lîkecd
best. The upshot of the matter was, the girls calcu-
lated-tihey vould nul subrmit to Ithe terms proposed,
preferring the workihoise with Iteir faith (o hlie tenp-
tallons with which it was sougit Iolure them ; and off
they dlecamped as qnickly as possible, takin with
them tthe new clothes, and applyirg for adnission
again t ithe workhouse. Througih ie agency of Mr.
James Ryan, the guardian of lie division, their case
was br'nuaht before the admission board, Mr. E. Beau-
champ in~the chair, who took a legitimate and proper
view of [lie subject, and denounced the contemplated
act of kidnapping in the strongest possible lerms. An
unanimous order of the board was made ithat lthe girls
shouldi retain the clothes, and that they should be ad-
mited.-Lünerick Reparler

The Limerick papers complain of the unprecedent-
cd shlipmelts of potatoes from tiait port, where lie
esculent bas risan ta 9d. per bucket, and that the
pressure on the peor is nrearly as great as in 1846 and
1847.

FOOD SUPPLIES.
The prices of aI narkcfable cormmodities in the

way of provisions continue to rise in Dublin, and
througiont thIis connlry gonerally. AIllie Irish jour-
nals loutdly complain af this state r ithings as being
unwarranted by any peculiar circumsances. The
produce of the iarvest promises la be aI least an a-
rage one, so far as the cereal rops are concerned; atd,
as regards tlhe potato, dtere is now every reasOn Io
trope and believe tirai le " panie" which prevailedi
duiring the last fortnigit or Ilree weeks was not alto-
gethrer jisiiied, and tiaIt the deficiency will b byno
mcans so serious as wvas apprehended on tie first ai-
nouncement of the reappearaice of rthe fatal distem-
per.

The reports from the provinces arc, generally speak-
ime, corroboralive of tire views expuressed by tie Dub-
lin journals. In Sligo, f1r instance, il is stated thjat
the potato disease has inaterially decreased, and Libat
the markets are anply supplied wih iteaîîhy lubers,

hibien cIai rhigi raes-a certain indication of the
reituîrn of confidence iir fle sounduess f the criop. A
-iil mure satisfaatory report ofI lte prospects of the
harvest i thie large portioui of the province of Ulster
is stpplied by lte Louth and Down Pilot of yesterday.
11 is as follows:-

; We are enabled ta state, as the result o iînquiries
very gencrally prosectled in the cournties of Louth,
Dowt, Meath, Monaghan, and Arnaghi, being the
counties thaI corne inder our cognizance, that thougi
g reat injury lias been done to tIre potaorop-ithe re-
cent heavy rains Oxtending the progress oftlie disease
-a large and abondant yield will yet, rnakingtample
allowarnce for all losses, reward te labor of the ius-
bandmnat, ant itat tie crop will be more thai an ave-
rage ane. Tie flavor of Ite potato tis seasoi is also
excellent. Owing t the active progress of final har-
vest operatioris, d tie impetus given to farmets lby
high prices in bringinî grain ta market, the supply of
patatoes for sale ias not been se large as usuail, and ii
consegnenice th price has greatly advanced, so hii-b
a sum as Sil per soire being now obtained. This irawr-
back as to scareily andt dearness, however, conveys
lthe gratifying assurance thaI thIe farmers have no fears
of tIre reiainder of tIle cop, as, if the bliglit conti-
irred ta advance, the maiket would be gltrrted with
prtatoes."

The Banner of l7ster tlnos refers la Ithe state of
trade and agriculture in I Iat quartr:-

SWien we state thal lthe general ai[airs of corn-
merce in this towi are exceedingly quiet, we anly
give tIre siereoyped history of imost mannlactuinr
localities iii Great Britain at this moment. Finance is

irat, no donbt ; but in the capital of Ulster bills con-
fiûno lobe discounted! readily, un terins as lowr as the
'minimum' rate of the Bank orf England. Those
who study the manetary tariffs of these countries will
sec Itat the fact alluded lo is rather extraordiiary, and
certainly il indicates a fair arnount of commercial con-
fidence in the trading ranis of Ulster. Mucli, cf
course, must depeid on the results of harvest labor
as to future prospects, and we are giad tIo know thrat
we are fully corroborated in our stalement of Tuesdiay
hist-viz., [bat the cercal crops cf lte lower districis
in Ulster iave turned ont infinitely beyond expecta-
ion. Flax has proved especially remunerative t

lhose growers who have already narkeled produce,
and lthe potato cr-op, though much injured, is not alay-
thing like so bad as some mnolanchly croakers wouid
Jead us lto suppose."

A writer in the Belfast lercunii endeavors, in the
subjoined communication, both todemonstrate the un-
reasonablenress cf lthe existing andI ad!vancinrg marketl
rates, anti also ta account for thteir origin:-

"With yaurself andi atiter well-wishecrsocf citr coca-
[ry, I regret muet ta sec the rapid apward movement
ilhat aur grain-market bas assumedi wilthin a week or
two. If tihis were in the legitimate course ai trade
lhere woauldi be nothing for it brilla abide the conse-
quecnces ; but, instead af that, titis moavement lias
taken tte best informed! unawvares. Sa wveli it miglht,
whien wve fiand that lhere have been planrtd in Ireland
titis year 2'20,000 tares af paftatoes, which, togethier
with a superiority ai quîality, itave, up ta tire prescrit
lime, yielded more largeiy titan any crop of putatoes
wre have itad for the hast [en years. Nowr, Iet us adi-
mit, fer argument's saka, thtat ttc baif af tire crop
mnay be lost, which will tnot at ail be lire case, as i
contendt there tas not been a single pota lest uî tilli
titis lime, ire part ially diseasedi ones having all been
marde use ai for pigs, poultîry, &c. if wve take thtc
produce et the 220,000 acres at six. tons la ttc acre,
Et would give tire immense amaurnt af 1,320,000 taris,

or ône-fifth of a ton of potalces ta every man, woman, I have heardl a great deal said about lie want oflabor, TursNîrtr. RAscaiv- TO PRoFiT.-A notorious pick-
and child in [reland, if our population be only 6,500,- and I hope thatemigration iwill continue until the poor pocket was arrested at the caille show at Stamfori,
000. Of course, I do not say a word about turnips, laboirng man receives in this country as much as te Ct., last week. Barnum, viho President of this
mangold, or beet, or of the immense quantity of fat can gel in anîy othter. (Hear, hear.) 1 do not know! society lad lIte fellow caged and exhibited ail day at
caile, pigs, and pouhry, which, wen the Goern- iviiere the limit couild lie t e, but the limit is soute- 1 2 cents a sigit, and at iigiht handed him over tathe
ment enumeration sees hlie light, vill show an array wvhere; and we are in, io proportion at ail near if. police authorities.
of figures in the pig and catle departments that has (Hear, hear.) Our wages are in advance of the coun- TirE Wr's COssENT.-The issouri Legislatuareseldom been witnessed by any of us before. Thei, try, beirng s10. per week. lias a bill before il, in accordance wiilh a stggestionas ta our cat crop, I believe it is shorter, on an ave- The spirit of tire laboring classes in these counitries in the G)vernor's message> lo provide that ino man berage, than last year ; but tiis. I am sure of, that on is arosed. We see thremt, li Protestant England, tic- allowed to en1dorse a note williout the consent of hilalFrich, iow-lying grounds, it is much better than it manding a rise of wages, and spoiling a good cause wife, ani that ne endarsentn shall b v'alid ithout
was last year, as on this kind of soil last year it and ajust demand by conbitations, which evil-dis- such consent.
was lest tbrough luxuriance; whereas, tiis season, it posed ien may pervert to bad purposes. We sec
bas a good length of straw, and is rich and plomp in Iliein iireland-Catholic Ireland-not demanding by A WoMAN AT TuE lla.-The Cleveland Plaindéailer
grain. Our whîreat crop'hLas been very good ; Jhave intimidation or coercion of any kind, any increase of says, that MS. Emma R. Cole, ias been pursning a
net heard a single complaint of the yield; the only vages; but they are preparing thir Outfit, ta betake course of legal studies, for the purpose of qualifying
regret is, lhat ve have had too snall a breadti of itl. theinselves ta foreign lands, where liey will be sure ierself for the practice of lat profession. If she is
Taking aill in ail, there is no doub that we must look Ito obtain higiher wanes. only gond looking we shoutil not be afraid to trust a
to some other cause for the sudden advance in pri-es .case in lier hands-tno diglerence, however impotant
of grain thain any want or short crop in our own coun- it might be. A handsome femnine pleader would be
try. Sir, I have been making irquiry, and I find UNITE.D STATES. too much for any twelvu meti we ever saw inr a jury
that, for speculative purposes, ithe Bifast market bas . The Rt. Rev. Dr. O'Connror, thie Pi'tlsburrrgh Cul lioca box.
been regularly ' rigged,' and, ta a certain extent, Ile jirnformas ns, lias alreadIy takei Ihis departura from Pitts- lBLEssrsas or Damcarc.-The country is fait aip-
Liverpeol ne too. i Of aill the large sales iat have bargh for his newly chosen diocese of Erio. 'AI a praching thai porit Of moral dcay, hien to resIsi-
been mado in Belfast for tlhe last fortnighnt, i have the Imeetirigi of the Caîlhces of Ittsbrgh resolitiions tlale il, nd purify ils lite blool viirequire tie nIited
best reason in tie eword ta believe ana of Irath was werc Olerea, adlmiirnmg the ilf-(devolioin and zaal Of and liarmrroiious aclion io ail hotnest clizens, who shail
not purchased by a legilimae holder, or to go into le Bishop in seekiig this charge, bt expressing thir consitute thiemselves a special cinslabulary for the
consumption eiliter ; nor will o ae of iliera be hld by sse of Ite irreparable loss thus stllered by the repression cf social disorden, ani for the jost and
the parties who have purchased for a mont Ilonger, if DJiocrese ail>Pitsburgh. ieiate vindicatioi of cntm'd law.-Whei pa-
they can help il, or a single paicleleav e coun- lthe very Rev. E. M'Malin is charged or! inlcri ienuc shanl lhave spenit it'ef, amui fobearanenanred
try, but ae lot trhat as purchase by a Greu huse. vith flit uadministration of the Diocese of 'Pisburg h. to indigniatioi, and mon. sober tiing men, who
I dIo say that such transactions are to be rcptobated -- N. Y. Freemïan'sJournu. have famiilies ta rear, and property ta prolecit, and mncri
and put down, if possible; and î woulil warîr the par- hlier Ri. Rev. Dr. Carroll, Iisihop ecet ai Covinton, il noonoe oLavU i tlime to cone :iien sutchii
tics So acting, that the bankers' dfetectives are On thir will b cnscraied in CiinaEi Catiedral on All shall relect ion the sitt of apalhy a respect lo thiese
track,. walching h1im narrowly ; and a better lot oSaints.-b0id. naors, ad bind thremrselvces togeber l ut dlown
peacre-preservers than our bankers wie coul not have ; Ai the Catirolic Priests at Gah.eslords'ofusss, exceit irli ukinugsrant larrisi now ; we Imauy
and i do trust Iliat they w'ill ake prompt stcps to twrfo, it i said, have boeni sith hViilIre yoilow e ver'. oipe lfor tIe prevalnc of n la%'nrrd order overf irait vast
bring some of them te a senise tof prOpriety, boith for FIor died-one a native f Irelaind, believeid ti Lit! iei wire rowclr'isn reigns sîrprerie. It is evidlnt
thir oi sakes and thati of the best interest Of our Mrn. Hrt'y ;anothrer ynng in , au intive of Franue ; itaI su ionz ras voles are rduesirable dlenIcaaoties, wi
country.",a third, a German ; and Ilie lourntin, 1Mr. O'Driscoll, ai long ais mrirnistlrs c! throIe law are elective, so'1ing as

yoWGS WT TPii.-IrEMGRiATION.here is a class of beirrgngs who hiire or qsai thernselvesAGES--IO TO STOP'IG'liTeONTh Sisters o Cirrniy ii Mi'co aire sad o hav rnity broker, so long as fice seekers vill flatter.
(Froi theT Veekly Telrgraph.) been rue leed tora ptly, wh idets of i'a y -j coax ail elvale tireuri Into a temporary itimortanice

The maltreatenrit of the iaborinig classes in this dreds i ril rihosands of dolla.,ilars by IhL dfalnationr of Iheir fofr pelitical prlipse, just i-,o losu long wil isociety be cori -
country tas been, for centuries a disgrne ti civilisa- casie-trlled iby lchi, touIgh larter el iti day tey ut the
lion, and a dishonor o Cliiistinitiîy. Tie object tihat l'Tre .Jesurits have been retored fromri banisim'nt by mrt abjeci pesnons ini Ie cnrtnîncnity. Our rlectionis
ias been stealily kept in view ias ben la under-py a public decrea, dated Tlribaya, Septelm I ifih, tr aire so frcquent Ilat thlese menir arept consltanttly! im-
the workimngr classes; and with what devilis slul neiiitarly alil icir fonner rivilges inI tue eputbli of plyl, adi oif rcone growr tra ani ore lawless;
that objeci lias been imtaed ai, 'a inIiiicotro- i Mxico. for lo siaaru aolican or deter a juige thy wil
vertible poof in this factia, trat, thutghI te poor it A M rst DR n:.-Tly lad a divorce cas' very soi ihave onY lo say, ir, ou ae ndangrer-
Eiland and Ireland were, neariy auijt thie sîrna tinie decided ip aI Ashlrud last w . lev. b. S. Evr- inr your i,' or y'or poliiical prmspects.' an
robbed ori tieir estates-thie monasiery lands-stili a ie a feiw ueks since, apphl L thre co !fnir a ii- lire ma uiteOr of thai tteraice vill urn asida titi,
means of relief, hwevor imperfect andu infiiei, 'orre from iis wite, theI ite w idiloytifr,ît f ldo. stauil of the ncue, tnd slay thi ciondeimning seitenice or
iras provided for tira Englisr labocring classes inii l lTh applirntion was reinsed by t'he1 Cumlitv .1 tites of he onthmi. The antocracy of Russ i a-tiie iespofSti iof
reign of Eli:abeii, and yet ever concded, Cen in Lraini. le thn reinovedi' tIle veeii'o Asilai Ithe houe uf psbrgi, oir ileri say> Iof hlin
tenta, to lre Iisi working classes urntil tIe retign oi oty, wiere he was sussu, andi Insi wei mar- Suan in tIe days Of IliirunI Al Rasciid was nier
Queen ViciciaI ri'dtot Miss Wi'rih, a nic of the rejetd wile.- nra tiaril toilu sarf, subt or s[avu, Ilan will buI tire

'l'ie Object viti le oppressors of f relanid- ils p- Cincinati Enquirer, Oaf. 16 iiroi rlie of rowd)yisin llthIe politics i tithis cournntry,
pressors iii Englanid, andl lre Enirglis fclitin i thi e liptoiaarSuNrPr.M l-inanirddressIohIie nofal ait calls itsi Jpublicant.
oppressors-was to inalke the Irishi wri k niig cases su ,ual,' 3 r . i Thee'zedariiialr l nt spek ls o nr for r of hem;

elpless ndc s destilutie, tînt they shoid, to sistainY ber tia students cf flue Trealogical Seminnry, ri tie policni dare not eirfn his dulty ; nor dare the
life, accept outivaler wragas theair employri s cnose pcunho genrtly renîi-ke, sm mens puIy seeins rrbiic olleer dishairge iris, arugh nu raen tear a
ta bestow upiri n 1hem. And thait object was attained. o ir rsn ani lic ti Clu n thes man whIti tiy corne p lo thIr lls.--tqfjeo

Il udidî not require ai thrree years' fain tio showcha trat lm rsat i oi r nassbe e nrscr ae rar 'tCommerciel Alverlisr.
wirist -i aus, passa I by Irae .ri«nauc-iry attnd îicci'-, ru3'In on cf orotîirr nîoî'stts. Le i'riiretfue'
whilstu ais, lasdlor by teongohy ini llemin ply Contion against being carried away by such fl.- A iell-kIOWn nd rathler respoctrabl Nativen Ameri-
gave t sa da n y h upplyt!- of nmin eau lEitor, waited thu olier dtiry, ar a distinguIsh
food for the Englisih-the bLst mariet in the eworld-
tira persons, the labores by w om thalt fodwas raisdlt WoMEN AND LAnuEs.-In tira tdtys O <tînt latrtns Iismtrin, a ininnr a orstî'ihrand, sido fohnac aula
were the most wretched population on the face o Lie iliere were suci o be met vilh ras mi trn and eorlc1. ithiitis editorr fner.ican1npapersal, ii e aldJohn huli,
earth. bit nowi tiray are ail gorne, and i i teir place a race jif uio lire cnite E gillinaN at ea Cehicat spa ersva ariiof

Sinîc that period a fearful struîggLe lias taein pliac gen.tmen auni ladies-or,1 rcber stilimore rehnîed_ a th is art eigisrainrc) tneat ti Cthoi churhierst
and awful sllerings have bon endured. The li ine race oftc hus and genin has sprung up. - slla t riad t oheir armicrgica insIir ui.tu
lias filled thi gurave-yards, andi tie emigrant 1Iip iras men anu girls are anong the things that uere; bi iua ain rcnly ' fhey ati rnonedure f
laken away somie of the best and niost vigorous Of or lIres are fouid oieverywh'tere. Miss aritineati in titm everyn et s ieranea ca
population, and le same spirit of eniguraui nowwi' sing to see le wont rwards in a prison m 'en- i Ixcavt nil propared tr the pur pie."
thieatens to deinudeI tire landi. jiessce, was answered by the ivaneî "' ute have I ah1myVGod! ai Iril tndn'tilre mani oisay!"

1-owr is ernigration to be stayi]ed ? ILt caru,'ire con- ladies here at present, madam. Now si) far, as Ilue « Yi, I; nth thî prien t s to h
ceive, te stayed, by adopting le saine i d uc ent le ladies we e conce n ed, it w as i .ry w ell lirat i o ofir t m ana c an l t ue i scapit a i s le."
flie people o remnai tin Ireand ilwhich niow leips thiem were i pr.in ; but then i sonnrs a lilei nd, ,'hLie Ed:nar dalted ufi like a tire .f ilun ing, io
tihr to abandon it. Il is by raisirg thie wages iauor. ites m-prisoi . Il woiuld see cbadlL a for two-
It is by paying Irishmen honestiy iha rirhey huonilesly men ta be in snalic a place. A lectuer, iiscoursi ira ti way i egaboo and ino s ie l
earn. The Irish peasanit eaves his native land with urpun Ithe chiaractoristics Lf wommen, lilustîîteud tirus: onblt iIisn rarIs ignathoni iularirns lies about
the certaity' te carn procure wages, on which] le catit Vio were the astIl attIe cross ? Ladies. Who wera andl ri s iC trolie tir lecrhe lia orin
not onry' live, but save ntimey, ad iat i Ien liehas le first attIre sepulicirne? . Lailles. Or the iodern n ni e and aheuirtinoftbacco hie [m c i-
saved mone' Ie cari purrcaltuse land, anti becoie itim- irorvemenlt w have eicard but ai cneiniig thirrt alines auIfla ofit g a ccaj c
seif a laînihuoldr-tIrt wiich ie cati be iii ite United beats Ilte above. ILt-was the inishi hintulh te a. iar-
Siales of Amerien-tihat wu'hicii every peasanr, îwit riagutecemony, performe byi anexmni divinup clI EFFECTrs iD NATrn ris.'-A sm-art, inlellire t
honesî industry, inay become in almos every' partf ai le nul nimodern reinînements. Wireiheie hradl titw îlhr lra ad if 14 liras beon atndingî Secon l'et tiriitng
Europe, ithI tre exception of the BritishIslatnds. chamn of Himen aroundci the happy couuple,ire coin- ln Lwrll, and reading Protestant tks o te same

Temrpt tie IrishmanI o remain in Irelaintd by' a)iying clcut by saying, "I noi' îw pronoun>ce you asband character, til lie ias got his mind so leeply inpres-
htini highi uwages-change the systemi of land laws, so and lady.'' 'lie audicrce stiled thiri hiand is se 'wih thie ire dea I the speedy end of the worll,
as that there may be for the working marn acthe certinoy itother moutis aid gat;ot out of thiei room as quick l tiat he lias left ias employer and becoIectoallyi aufit-
lhat, by Iris savings, ie may ,becorne a laidowtur. as possible to lake their breathî.- Wasliaglou (. C) tid for business anI usefuness.

Employers-whetier you be landlords or firmers Coam. iA itwhat point will Protesiantisr cease ti develope
-you must, we plainly tell you, cihaîrge your eîntire DirCLINE-' OF PaOTEsTANTISMn v IN TnIE UNITED SrATErrs. WVe fidlthe towilirg blasîlneiay in a ripeechn aiof
course oftproceeding towrards the poor. Take tie ad- -We ara indebteul te the N. Y. Freeman frmr motio- 4-rs. Jones againîst ail creeds, corporations, riches,
vice whic lithe Lord Lieutena:t lias givei you .in loing axtract from r discourse lateli delaliu ed in aiinl exclnsivieiess. Preduictinug ]aidowrial alito tIevole
Limerick. Employers of skiled labor in t rins, me Ilochesier, by President Wayian, cf rUin Univer- of th nshe says:r
the wages of your atiisans andii mechanies-aid, in se sity, Providence. Mr. Wayland is a staunirch Protes- Andl 1, .Oh?, forcfel the coming Of this e Jtbilee ;"
doing, follow the aivice of the Lord Lieutenant, con- tant:- in ah begirning was thIe word, and Ihe moid was
firmed, as il is, by the precept of Mr. Dartgairn , who «lBot w'iat is the condition of our chirches Orf ail with God, and tue Word was God!
should be an example o every mari arnongst your; and denominations at titis critical moment? ie i;ciples Ilin le beginning iras the Land, and the Land was
ilînstrated, as il ias beaen for thirty-eigit years, byl lte of Christ sCeem ta be fs Lsinig te dislinctive marks iiit God, anid tie Lni iwas God.
înceasing practice of thIe noble spirited, higlr-rmiidld ni heliîir profession. Self-denial for Ine canise of Ile Veril, I say unte you, trai tIis generation shall
independent, and generous Charles Bianconti-an hou- Redeemer will soon become Ithe excepîtirn ratier than not pass away unti this Jubilea shal come la pas
or to Lomnbardy, and a benefactar to Irelandr. rule, li large districtsot our country, lite aîdmissions mntil not ari stone shait remain on lte otlier of the

Employers of labor-whether it be in hlie factory, to the ciirlies are inot as numerous as the reinuvals accumulatedt bilinr-hlie accumulated crtipile of
the field, or the shop-raise thIe trages o those io fron death. In the meantime, tie number of candi- Legal, Cborical and other professional Associations,
increase your foriîtne, by their skill, thoir diligence, daies for,thei mrnistry is imiiishlig u ail emia- thaI falsaly, in the na te of Christ, for many centuries
their ability, or [heir manual toil ; and let your cr- tions, not only relatîvely, but absolutly. Nay, irs hroave piled debt upon debt, on lte crushed ard down-
couragement lo do so Le lthese words, used by tie Earil dimrninishing mre rapiily than the figures indicat, trodden daughters and sons of Labor.
St. Germans and Mr. Dargan, aithe banquet in Lim- for of Ithe reputed number of candilates a considerable a
eriel, on September 2S, 1853:- portion never enter lthe ministry ; andfti f hlose who MFarteron le saure Plronical, Ms. Janes, places

i have, on another occasion, expressed (said his enter il a greater and greater rnmber leavu it for oliter Masos, Jesîrs Caeist, Crasmevl, Thortas Pairte, Wash-
Excellency) my opinion tirat the social state of fre- pursuits. And what is te remedy proposeai iu titis iGdelpon the saune 1sf, os levelersn schie first taer!
land would be improved by a rise in thIe rate of wages. unusual crisis ? Il has been recommended, m rnder oi thelp lite "sons aolic Tgrapicit harpiesfeeî
This opinion is confirmed by ait excellent friend of to meet Ihis emergency, ta redice the cost of minis- an lieir crodalit>' -CetInliu Te t.
mine, whomr I see aithe table (Mr Dargan) who is terial education, ta extend the terrm io mnristeial A negro in red River County, Texas, committed
the greatest employer in [roland. (baud ch-eers.) Mn. sînuy, an ol inarease lre pecniary e lments of murder en Monda>, Sept. 20, was Inrdicle] on Tues-

Dargan tells me ltat if yaourwant ta tare a fuir day"s lire mninisîry'. in othrer wrnds, ire are ta]] to addcress day, tria] on Wednesday, anti itung on Titursday'.
wrork, yoeu mcst. gire a fair day's wages-(loud cheers) stranger rnotives ta tire self imterests ai men, titat sa
atnd tIraI in proportian te lthe risinrg ai the iwages, surch ire may' mdcc thtem ta enter uponr a callmng essen-
iras tire incarease la ttc quantity' ai work dame. 1, linally self-denying. When lthe iwhole powîer af lthe 'a WHAT 1S TIlE lBLE'? -MVackenzics Weck-
thterefare, trusit anc ne ofthe advramages af thtese pub- adversary is thcudering ai the gales, anti the isi ly Messenger, a Protestant papecr ai Upper Canada
lic wrks will ho, trot ami>' to inicrease tte ameunt cf reqomres every' mari ta siandto laiis armts, ire comment iras lire folowing sensible remarks upon flic laIe

wvages, but also ttc demnand for skilled Jabon, anti aurselves afy leringr large bonytîo&es nmeeingsofte"TandBbeSctes -
thereby ta sjtilate thre energias of lthe people. alluoeery citizen ta relire fromn the confiat. WVas a TIre Taronto Bible Seiety hrait its annual meet-

Mr. Dargan, in reply' ta the toastlo a "lthe Indutrial ever a victonry gainedi b>' strateg suchi as ibis ? nls eki n fteMtoitcaes ra
Rlesources ai Irelandi," wiith wh'iichu bis namne bat! been " ini om aira denromiuation, it is saiti ire have 4,000 i.g.las e toc inanaiieM trod e draais Grbet
coupled, thus alludeti to tire saine subject:n-At tire chuorches diestitute ai preachrers ai tire Gospel. Whiat efl'arts ara makig un Europe aitaaetr il
commeincement ai titis seasan, I telt if lu La my duty', is te be donc ta mcet titis doficiency>'? Does ahi ire io China. Thea difficulty' thiere-as hecre--ill sooni
as I cauldi afford it, ta adrance my> laborens' wrages ; ara doing furnisht as wvith lthe shadow o ai hoitpe ltat ibe in tIre questian, "\VWhat, or whiichr is tire Bible ."
amui as ire de uot came about thre amount ci lima winichi thIis demanti can Le suppli.ed ? Nay', muiply our One set ai Chrristian priests wvourld emrignate wvith
a man cansumes urpon a piece af work, pravide] lirai present efforts toany' practicable extent, anti compare] thecir edition-.aaather wvith theirs-ach wiU cry
it istdone, ire fonnd, irhen iwe came la estimatc te with the work lo bo donc, lire discrepancy' betwoendwnheoerscy-n tuSil iawt
value afthe work exeautedl, that in propartion fa tire the means an] lthe cnd is sîrch as ta atwaken tira [eel- Chistirentt nerit:he-antd-christin inea.c ofi
mnaney paidi we tadi the woerk thirteca per cent cireaper ing ai tthclicroas. Is it not lime, tiroi, to examina Ctitiants' set "t nicritenillrnec
t-ian ilt wanld have cost under the old systemi. (Checers) ttc whole subject fnom ils foundation ? seel tward ea."


